
Poen le 'e sew 
"- AUPPIX-Ver.; Jett:, • 
Sohn IL'- 	*Ala 
that 
Teas. in V* entire 

He =lied it °corer** 
edge that the tidy starts* 
the. Prsysiftt wee ehifig 
hie 	met ng neit: 
was laiatinall. in the 
polls reflecting deli eing papa-
natty." 

The Governor, speaking at 
news conferee*. also said that 
be and his wife -would swerentite 
and present the facts aird..de-
tallS,..es we 
to President 4Cerinett3le ,erlai 

In the first install: emit of 
"The Death of a ate" 
which appeared today * Look 
magazine, William 
says that M. K 	visited 
Texas to help the s 

sine* settignitraparty 
Tit particular; Mr. ktenekestat 

,saye that Mr. may, a can 
servative, was conducting a 
laical vendetta against Basra 
Ralph 17r.7ratiarbrough. a sittn 
emi: 

A Tenets Dew Voice 
Mr. Connally read his 

In a tense, dean voice. He open-
ed the nests conference by an-
nouncing that he would read 
the Statement end have nothing 
further to say. His eaten** 
was as follows: 

"For more than three years, 
Mts. Cosulany and I have 
sought to close the door on the 
mei:serial of Nov. 22, 3963...n to 
have resist/el repeated efforts 
to enlist mar assistance in the 
airing of more detafis . of 
trip and the tragedy. The tn-
tensity of our personal feeling 
and sense of helplessness as 
participants left deep tato-
tonal scars which we felt were 
beet Donee in silence. 

"Regretfully, we have on-i 
 that we no longer ha 

that choioe in view of recent 
developments. 

"The first published Metall-
mant of the book The Death of 
a President,' teethe ' in an 
'authorized lad writhe** *s-
tory,* turns out to be an eaten- 

inslauseent 
o ever woven 
ally on those who. 

tithile..ssidelyedtarmataing 
others involved. 	. 

"It Is filled with editorial 
mamma based an 
rumor, distortion asid Meow. 
sisvency, This .transparent at- 

	tl 

w*.ch 
achieve 
It cannot, bowitvett 
factirel.bitstery. It actattilyas.  a 
recitation of recollections end 
observatons consisted and 
flected.....through the prisms 
prejudice. 
• "For 'example, It has been 
reported that President Xen-
riedy• was unwillingly brought 
to Texas to settle a local 
political argument. To the 
extent that there was any 
Significant argument .prior to 
the trip, it was between then 
t lea President Johnsen and 
Senator' Terbnitugh, both of 
whom were readily available in 
Washington, 

"The fact is it is common 
knowledge that this was pert 
of a series **political trips of 
President Kennedy's own mak-
ing planned:in the wake of polls 
reflecting dieflining popularity. 

"f purposely have refrained 
• publishirta:niay.. pets 

account of the 'details of the 
trip. However, in the Interest 
... llllllllllll 
reluctantly coliElided that we 
have no eholenewe to assemble . 
'and present the facts and de-
tails as we .know them relating 
to President Kennedy's 'elidte 

recorded' In the hope that 
• 'tenresennday writere and legit. 

mate Materna* might- fi 
\tdiem useful in reaching a 

ive jadgmenten 
Llfe taterviewlreeeriled 

Soon an account would not be 
the first time the Governor 

lll spoken- about the as 
for publication however. • 

Lis yovember, Life magazine 
tarried& lengthy 
him In which he reviewed. the 
films onthe asnation taken 
by Abraham armlet 
amateur photographer * Dallas. 

:fir, Connally told Life be 
thought that he end President 
Kennedy had been hit by 
New% Le Shots. The 'Warren 
Commission. which Investigated 
the assnantnetAne,',.:TOrtnet -Iteni 
ofethe-belarteeleatektrintite 
President also struck Mr 
ewmally. 

--- 
Towor Tells sAleei„.Ats 

WILSKIN(.17011, Jan. 11) 
&Tinier-4d7i G. Touter 

......... 

dist:lobed' 
heath had been east aldadVI 

teflalleflohlrt.  
hatiering.. poiltiost4Mwerwa;

or  wee 	 f 
&laying, 

The • Taxer 
the 'disclosure 

tinaltanchester's-  portreyal 
as a citylerateated with 

hate. The police hal 'asked him 
seine time not to discuss the 
'tomb? ieldett,-be. sate. 

Nr:Towersald  that after the 
assassination 'he had received 
so many threatening telegenic 
*tits and letters that he Moved 
his family away from their 
home in. nearby Bethesda;. 
for- a-lew,days- to a 
addrent 

"There was arLatrooSp 
ha*, all right," he said, 	t: 
came imme4ately and was vic-
iously motes sus and :strident 

Attack an Motet". Reigt 
H. 	SCAN, P. ins, 	lit 

(UP )—Gov, Jotat.1 MoKeithen 
of Louisiana, here final* chris-
tening of a Nevi Orloses-huilt 
tugboat told the San Juan 
in se interview Walt 

-Kenneay i3 tieg to destroy 
Sohn:earl, and than - wind Man-
chester's book, Is 

„..skituhy:2304. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., 3**. 10 

(AP) —.leek Ruby was ' once 
convinced letat President Joan-
awn was behind a plot to kill 
President Kennedy, according 

ilatikett. 
to ga#il Was -Mae 

Self," he Went Ori: 
the that out." 

The 	Paul Dien 
L the letter was M. 

rarchased baster of lts 
Bill Mehl, from 

Oharlea' litunfiton An 
• of New York. Mr. Pled, 

who-  decanted to say whet tire 
purehase price was, said -the 
letter was guaranteed as . to 
authentidity and was 

It 
tormolet:SLOOlit7- 

was said to hare been 
early last year, nne of 

five or 4x Ruby sent • to a. jail 
trusty, Thomas lt Miller, who 
is now living in Danes. 

Diteennetedss ram 

-atitbor has  contrived  


